BERLIN FAIR 4-H MARKET POULTRY DECLARATION FORM
Due February 17th

PROJECT YEAR 20____

NAME OF MEMBER_________________________________________________________________

HOME

ADDRESS________________________________________________ EMAIL:

PARENTS HOME PHONE#________________________________________CELL OR WORK#________________________________

4H CLUB______________________________________________________________________________________________

4H LEADER NAME AND PHONE #

My child is planning to show and sell a pen of 3 market chickens or a pen of 1 Tom Turkey:

_______Market Chicken pen of 3 meat birds same breed, sex, and age

_______Market Turkey – 1 bird min wt. 15#

All market poultry classes will have the same start/hatch date; originate from Townline Hatchery a pollurum free tested facility with proof of purchase and to be pre-paid by member at time of declaration. Birds will be picked up from the hatchery by an active member of the Berlin Livestock Committee. 4H member will make arrangements to pick up their poultry on a date to be determined by the Livestock Committee.

All market poultry are to be wing banded – date TBD by Livestock Committee, members may have up to 6 birds wing banded either turkeys, or chickens but not both.

I have read and agree to abide by the current 4-H Livestock Guidelines and the Ottawa Country 4-H Code of Conduct policy. I also understand that there is a percentage that is deducted from the 4H members market livestock sale checks, it is a 4% fee, the money that is deducted from sale check is used to pay for the yearly expenses that are from the 4-H Livestock Sale which includes but not limited to: 2 - $500 College Scholarships, the buyers dinner at the fair, livestock pictures, portion of the judges fees, ear tags, calibration and certification of the livestock scales, trucking of livestock to slaughter house or sale barns, postage to send letters to buyers, maintenance of the fairground not covered by the fair board (cement work), and office supplies.

I understand that the MSUE participation fee must be paid before the market poultry are wing banded.

I have read and understand the above provision of the Market Poultry project Yes_____ No_____

________________________________________   __________________________________________
Parent signature        Signature of Leader

Return along with order form & deposit to: Bridgette May
22953 W. Wood Lake Road
Pierson, MI  49339
(616) 980-6069
bridgetteiggy@gmail.com